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PredatorsandPrey

Carnivore,Herbivore,Omnivore

All animalsrequirefood, water,shelterandspaceto survive.~~Vildanimalsmeettheseneedsin their
habitats. Foodrequirementsvary for differentanimals. Someanimalstendto eata wide varietyof
foods,while othersmayeatjust onespecific plant. Someanimalstendto beeatmeatwhile others
tendto eatvegetation. Still otheranimalseatbothvegetationandmeaton a regularbasis.Biologists
divide animalsinto threegeneralcategoriesbasedon thetypesof food theyeatnamely,carnivores,
herbivoresandomnivores.

A carnivoreis an animalthat primarily eatsmeat. Food is obtainedthroughpredationand/orscaveng-
ing. (Examplesare bobcats,otter, greatblueheron, hawksandowls).

An herbivoreis an animal that mainly eatsvegetationandobtainsfood by foraging,browsingandgraz-
ing. (Examplesaredeer,elk, rabbits,cardinalsand mallardducks)

An omnivoreis an animal that eatsbothvegetationandmeaton a regularbasis. (Examplesarebears,
raccoonsandopossums.)

Categorizinganimalsby thetype of food they eatcanbecomeevenmorespecific, for example,ani-
mals,whosemajorfood is insects, arereferredto as insectivores.Theshort-tailedshrewand thelittle
brown batareexamplesof insectivores.

Predator/PreyAdaptations

Animals havephysicaland behavioraladaptationsthat helpthemfind, obtainandeatthefood they
eat. Animals that captureandkill otheranimalsfor food areconsideredpredators. Many carnivores
andomnivoresarepredatorsbecausetheyobtain someor all of their food by actuallycapturing,killing
and eatingotheranimals. The animalsthepredatorcaptures,kills andeatarereferredto asprey.
Preyspeciesinclude mostof the herbivores. However,carnivoresandomnivorescanbe preyaswell.

While thereis a wide arrayof adaptationsamongspecies,thereareadaptationsthat tendto beassoci-
atedwith predatorsandadaptationsthat tendto be associatedwith prey species.

Someadaptationsassociatedwith predatorsinclude:binocularvision, keensensesof hearing,sightand
smell, sharpclawsand teeththat areadaptedfor slicing andchewingmeatand the ability to run, swim
and/orfly very quickly -(usually) in short spurt. Birds of prey havecurvedsharptalonsandhooked
beaksto help them captureandfeedon prey species.

Example: River ottersandbobcatsarebothcarnivoresand predators,howeverthey live in very differenthabitats
andeatdifferent foods. A river otterlives in rivers andstreamsand eatsfish, crayfishandotheranimals.A bob-
cat lives in forestedareasandeatsmice, squirrels, shrews and otheranimals. Ottersand bobcatshavephysical
andbehavioral characteristics to help themfind, catch and eatother animals. Both havebinocular vision with
their eyes placed toward the front of their face. Binocular vision helps provide the accurate sight and depth per-
ception needed for predators to see and catch their prey. They also both have sharp claws and bodies built for
speed and agility.



Speciesthattendto be prey speciestypically havemonocularvision, with eyesplacedon the
sidesof theirhead.This helpsgive theanimal awide rangeof view to the side. Preyspecies
alsohavebehavioralandphysicaladaptationsto aid in avoidingpredatorssuch asrunning
and hoppingin a zigzagfashion, “freezing”, beingcamouflagedand/orwarningpredators
by beingbrightly coloredandhavinga badtaste. Someprey speciesalsohavedefense
mechanisms,suchasthespineson aporcupineor thesmell of theskunk.

Skulls

Animal skulls cangive a biologistcluesto thediet of theanimalsandwhethertheanimals
tendsto be predatoror prey. By examiningtheteethof theanimalsandtheplacementof
eyesockets,biologistscangaina betterunderstandingof the role of theanimalwithin the
ecosystem.

Teeth
The teethandarrangementof teeth in an animal’sjaw is referredto as “dentition”. Teeth
aredivided into 4 majorgroups: incisors,canines,bicuspids(or first premolar),molars.These
differentkinds of teeth performdifferentfunctions.

incisorsare thefront teethwith sharp,but ratherflat, edgesaregoodfor cuttingand
snipping. Theyareusedto gatherfood andsnip off small piecesof foodssuchasnuts,
bark, leaves,fruit andmeat.

Caninesaretheconical,pointy teethfound in thefront of themouthon eithersideof
the incisors. Somespeciesdo nothavecaninesor havecaninesthataresmall andap-
pearto memorelike incisors. Themoretypical caninesarepointy andsharpandare
usedfor piercing, holding andtearing.

Pre-molarsarefound on thesidesof thejaw, next to thecanines(if therearecanines).
They comein a varietyof shapesandsizesbut areusuallysmallerthan the molars.
Somepremolarsareadaptedfor crushingwhile othersaregoodfor slicing. Premolars
alsoareconsidereddeciduous.In otherwords, thereis a milk set (whenanimal is
young) replacedby anadult set.

Molarsarefound in the backof thejawsandalsovary in shapeandsize. Somemolars
areflat for grinding or serratedwith sharperedgesfor cutting. Typically molarsare
fully developedonly whenan individual is an adult.

All speciesdo nothavethesamenumber,types or arrangementof teeth.The presenceor
absenceof varioustypesof teethandthenumberandtheconfigurationof teethcan help
identify a speciesaswell asprovidea clueto an animal’sdiet. Mammalogists havedevelop
ashorthandto summarizethedentitionof animalsby listing thenumberandkindsof teeth
in an animalon theupperandlower jaw of onesideof a skull thenmultiplying by 2 to get
thetotal numberof teeth. This is often referredto asthe “tooth formula” for the species.



For example:

Carnivores: Carnivoreshavesmall sharp,narrow incisors. They aretypically muchsmaller
than theirotherteethandaregoodfor cuttingandpiercingmeat. The caninesin carni-
voresarewell-developedandprominent. Largeand sharp,thecaninesin carnivoresare
usuallylongerthan all of theothercarnivoreteethandaregoodfor holding, tearingand
slashing. The pre-molarsandmolarsof carnivoresaretypically very serrated,jaggedand
sharp. Theseteeth, locatedon thesidesof thejaws, providescissor-likecutting whenthe
animal closesits teeth. Biologists refer to thesharp,jaggedmolarsandpremolarsof the
carnivoresascarnassialteeth.

Herbivores:Nearly all herbivoreshaveflat premolarsandmolars, althoughtheshapecan
vary drastically. In most herbivores,caninesareextremelysmall or do not existat all. The
dentitionof herbivoresdoesvary with thetypes of food eatenandcan generallybe di-
vided into 3 categories: rodents,ruminantsandperissodactyles

Rodents: A key featureof squirrels,voles, mice, beaversandothermembersof the
rodentfamily aretheir large, well-developedincisorsthatcontinuallygrow continually
throughouttheirlives. A pair of long, large, chisel-like incisorsarefound on their upper
jaw, aswell as their lowerjaw, andareusedto gnawthroughvegetativematerial. The in-
cisors arefollowed by a toothlessgapcalleda diastema. Next comethe molars(and in
somecases,premo/ars)on the sidesof theupperandlowerjaw. The molars (and premo-
lars, if they exist) typically havea corrugatedsurfaceandlean inwards. Theseareusedto
chewthevegetationtheyeat.

Although not a rodent, the easterncottontail alsohas incisorsthatgrowthrough-
out their lives. They haveno canines. The upperjaw of the rabbitactually has2 pairs of
incisors,arrangedwith thelargerrodent-likeincisorsa bit in front of smallerpeg-like inci-
sors. The lower jaw hasonepair of incisors.Theseincisorshelp therabbitgnaw vegeta-
tion. The incisorsarefollowed by a diastemaandthenthepremolarsandmolars. The
molarsandpremolarshelp in thechewingof thevegetation.

Tooth formula for EasternCottontail: 2 - 0 - 3 - 3 Total teethboth sides=28
1023

\X)hite-tailed Deer = 0 - 0 - 3 - 3 x2 = Total teeth 32
3133

l(ey: Starting from the left, First column= incisor, Next column= Canine,thenthe Premolarsandthenthe
Molars.

Upper jaw (one side ofjaw only)
Lower jaw (one sideof jaw only

So, the white-tailed deerhas
o incisorsin the upper jaw and 3 in the lower jaw on oneside= 6 total incisors (both sides)
0 canines in upper jaw, 1 canine in lowerjaw on one side= 2 total canines(both sides)
3 premolars in upper jaw, 3 premolars in lowerjaw on oneside=12total premolars(both sides)
3 molars in upper jaw, 3 molars in lower jaw on oneside= 12 total molars (both sides)

Total for both right andleft side, upper and lowerjaw = 32



Ruminants:Ruminantsareanimalsthat havecomplexstomachswith threeto
four chambers.Theyeat avarietyof high fibrousfood, like grasses,twigs, etc. These
animals“chew their cud”- meaningthey can eatquickly, thenlater bring up food to ru-
minateor chewthoroughlyat a later time. The teethof ruminantshavebeenadapted
for snippingoff vegetation,chewingandgrinding. Someruminants,like cows,deerand
elk haveincisors in thelower jaw but nonein theupperjaw. The incisorsarewide
with sharpbevelededges.Theseanimalstearvegetationusingthe lower incisorsanda
callouspadfoundon theiruppergum. Thenthey grind thevegetationin the flat, well-
formedmolarsandpremolars.Most haveelongatedjawswith a toothlessgapor
diastemafound betweenthepremolarsandincisors(and caninesif present). Strong
massetermusclesprovidethepowerfor crushingandgrinding theirhigh fibrousfoods.

Most ruminantshaveno caninesor, if theyhavecanines,theyaresmall. White-tailed
deerhaveno caninesin theirupperjaw, but they do havesmall incisor-likecaninesin
their lowerjaw (seetooth formula for white-taileddeer) Elk havesmall incisor-like ca-
ninesin their lowerjaw but a bit largercaninesin theirupperjaw referredto as
“ivories”. Howeverthecaninesof the musk deerof Asia arelargeandhavedeveloped
into long tusksusedin fighting.
Noet: The lower canineson elk anddeerare locatednextto theincisorsandlook so
muchlike incisors,that most peoplethink theyareincisors.

Perissodactylsor odd-toedungulates, suchashorses,haveincisors in both their
upperandlowerjaws thathelp them bite off vegetation.Theycan havecanines,for
examplemanymalehorseshavecanines,althoughtheyaresmall. Thepremolarsand
molarsarewell formedandhelp grind vegetation.Most Perissodactylesalsohave
ratherelongatedjawswith adiastemabetweentheincisors(and caninesif present)and
thepremolars.

Omnivores

Omnivoreseat both plantsandanimals,so their teethmustbeable to crush andgrind
plantmaterialaswell ascutandtearanimalflesh. Omnivorescomein all different
shapesandsizesbut all havewell-developedincisors, canines,premolarsand molars in
both theirupperandlowerjaws. Incisorsareedgedfor cutting but maybenarrowor
wide dependingon the species.Caninesalsodiffer amongspecieswith somebeing long
andspecializedandotheraroundthesamelengthastheincisors. Premolarandmolars
mayhavesomesharpedgedto aid in tearingplant andanimal materials,aswell as, flat
edgesfor grinding andcrushing.

Eye sockets

Eye placementalsovariesamongspecies.Many prey specieshaveeyes placemoreon
thesidesof theirheads. Therefore,in looking at the skull, the eyesocketis placed
moretowardsthesideof thehead. This placementallows for awide rangeof view to
thesideandbackandhelpspreyspecies,manyof whichareherbivores,haveawide ar-
easin which to spotpredators.Predators,however,usuallyhaveeyesthatfacefor-
ward. This helpspredatorshavethedepth perceptionandvisual acuity neededto lo-
cateandcatchtheirprey. So, typically, theplacementof theeye socketswould be
found facingfront on a predatorspecies.



Activity:

1. Passoutthe backgroundinformationaboutteethandskulls to the studentsand
allow time for them to readthe material.Ask them to underlineimportantde-
tails.

2. Explain to thestudentsthatthey will be studyingtheskulls andteethof various
mammals. Thesemammalswill includecarnivores,herbivoresandomnivores,as
well as, predatorandpreyspecies.

3. Divide thestudentsinto groups. Provideeachgroupwith acopy of the attached
skulls. Ask studentsto examinethe skullsandclassifythem asto whetherthey
area carnivore,omnivoreor herbivorebasedon theskull andteeth.Also ask
themto determineif theanimal is typically a predatoror prey.

4. Next, havethe studentslabel theskulls with the correctnamesof theanimals.
Have studentsdetermineif theywerecorrect in their guessesandcorrecttheir
answers.

5. Askstudentsto label incisors,caninesandpremolarsandmolars(approximately).
Also, if a diastemaexists,havethem label the diastema.

6. Askstudentsto discussthefollowing in referenceto skull drawings:

What featuresindicateda specieswould morelikely be apredatorspecies.

What featuresindicateda specieswould morelikely be aprey species.

How canyou differentiatebetweenacarnivore,herbivoreandomnivore?

Extension: Havestudentsgo on-line to view moreskulls or obtainactualskulls andexam-
ine thestructureandteeth.

For further references:

Go to theAnimal Diversity webpageof universityof Michiganat http://animaldiversity.ummz.
umich.edu click on special topics thenmammalsor rotatingskulls or all aboutteeth.

The SmithsonianInstituteZoology,North AmericanMammalswebsitehttp://web4.si.edu/mnaI
and search by speciesname.

Books
ThePetersonGuideto Mamma/s
Mamma/sofPennsylvaniaby JosephF. Merritt
Skulls andBonesby Glenn Searfoss

Skulls for this activity weretakenfrom thewebsiteof the SmithsonianInstituteandareto be used
for educationpurposesonly.
Activity basedon SkullsTellIt All from theTeacherDesertResourceDiscoveryPack
Backgroundinformationfrom SkullsTell It All, SkullsandBones,Mamma/sofPennsylvania,White-
talledDeer Management,andtheAnimalDiversityWebsite- Teeth.



\X)hite-taileddeer

Order: Artiodactyla
Family: Cervidae
OdocolleusVirginianus

Herbivore,note incisorsin front of
lower jaw andgrinding premolarsand
molarsin rear. The outertooth that looks like
an incisor is actually a small canine.

Preyspeciesskull configuration,note eye socketon sideof skull.

ToothFormula
ICPM
0—0—3—3
3—1—3— 3

per side Total = 32 teeth

A

Canine



B
American beaver

Order: Rodentia
Family: Castoridae
Castor canadensis

Herbivoreandmemberof the rodentfamily.
Notethe largeincisors in the front.
Eye sockettendsto be on the sideof skull in a
more“prey-like” position.

I CPM
1—0—1—3 perside Total =20
1—0—1—3

C
American Black Bear

Order: Carnivora
Family: Ursidae
(Irsus an7ericanLls

Althoughclassifiedin the OrderCarnivora, the
black bearis in actualityan omnivore.
Eye socketplacementmoreforward like thatof a carnivore. Teeth
configurationthat hasthe sharpcaninesof a carnivore.The premolarsandmolars
cangrind similar to thoseof an herbivoreandcut similar to thoseof
carnivores.

Tooth Formula
ICPM
3—1—4—2 perside Total = 42 teeth
3—1—4—3



D Bobcat

Order: Carnivora
Family: Felidae
Lynx rufus some books list bobcat as Fells rufus

Carnivore,notethe sharpcanineteethandthe
small numberof sharpmolarsandpremolarscalled
carnassails.
Predator,notethe eyesocketplacementtowardsfront, aswell as
the teethtypical of a carnivore.

Tooth Formula
ICPM
3—1—2—1 perside Total = 28teeth
3—1—2—1

E Coyote

Order: Carnivora
Family: Canidae
Can/s latrans

Although in the OrderCarnivora,thecoyoteis an omnivore.
The Eye placementreflectstheoften predatorrole of a coyote.
Teeth showsignsof bothcarnivoreandherbivorewith the largecaninesof the car-
nivore, thesharppremolarsof a carnivoreandmolarsthatcanboth grind like an
herbivoreandcut similar to a carnivore.

Tooth Formula
I CPM
3—1—4—2 per side Total = 42 teeth
3—1—4—3



EasterncottontailF Order: Lagomorpha

Family: Leporidae

Sy/vilagus floridanus

Herbivore,note the large incisors.
Preyspecies,noteeyesocket
placementon sideof skull.

Tooth Formula
ICPM
2—0—3—3 perside Total = 28 teeth
1—0—2—3

G Northern raccoon

Order: Carnivora
Family: Procyonidae
Procyonlotor

Although in the OrderCarnivora,the raccoonis an omnivore.
Eye placementreflectsthe predatorrole (at times) of a raccoon.
Teethshow signsof bothcarnivoreandherbivorewith the largecaninesof the
carnivoreandmolarsthatcanbothgrind like an herbivoreandcut similar to a
carnivore.

Tooth Formula
ICPM
3—1—4—2 per side Total = 40 teeth
3—1—4—2
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